
Using Languages/Working Abroad Useful Links 

 
1. International Office www.ed.ac.uk/international-office/go-abroad/work-abroad  

 

2. Employ.ed Overseas www.ed.ac.uk/careers/looking-for-work/internships/employed-internships  

 

3. Careers Service International Opportunities http://www.ed.ac.uk/careers/your-future/options/international-

experiences  

 

4. MyCareerHub https://mycareerhub.ed.ac.uk (can search for vacancies in Country Location or by typing in 

Language wanting to use  

 

5. British Council Programmes and deadlines for applications www.britishcouncil.org/study-work-

create/opportunity/work-volunteer  

 

6. TargetJobs https://targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/working-abroad  

 

7. Going Global (through MyEd) Really good resource and excellent key sector information if applying 

speculatively for positions 

 

8. IAESTE (STEM or related subjects)  www.britishcouncil.org/study-work-create/opportunity/work-

volunteer/iaeste-work-placements  

 

9. European Internships Erasmus Intern http://erasmusintern.org/  

 

10. Go Abroad www.GoAbroad.com 

 

11. Third Year Abroad www.Thirdyearabroad.com (not just for 3rd year students)   

 

12. BUNAC summer camps and work abroad www.bunac.org/uk  

 

13. AIESEC International Internships www.aiesec.co.uk/students   

 

14. Crossing Countries Volunteering https://crossingcountries.wordpress.com/  

 

15. Edinburgh Global Partnerships http://egp.org.uk/  

 

16. EUSA Global www.eusa.ed.ac.uk/activities/eusaglobal/  

17. Appointments Bi-Language http://appointmentsbilanguage.co.uk place language graduates into roles from 
translation and interpreting to sales, customer service and secretarial, in the UK and abroad. 
 

18. Euro London Appointments www.eurolondon.com the largest independent language recruitment consultancy 
in Europe with offices in London, Windsor, Manchester, Paris, Frankfurt, Munich, Dusseldorf, Luxembourg and 
Zurich. 
 

19. Multilingual Vacancies www.multilingualvacancies.com 

20. iAgora www.iagora.com international jobs and internships 

21. Bilingual People www.bilingualpeople.com  

22. Corinium Language Associates www.coriniumlanguage.co.uk  
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23. Europe Language Jobs www.europelanguagejobs.com specialises in multilingual job offers across the UK and 

Europe. 
 

24. The Language Business www.languagebusiness.co.uk    
 

25. The Language Export Centre www.lxcentre.co.uk  
 

26. Lingua-jobs www.lingua-jobs.com  
 

27. Multilingual Vacancies www.multilingualvacancies.com  
 

28. Top Language Jobs www.toplanguagejobs.co.uk Operates the largest European network of language 
recruitment websites where leading language recruitment agencies and employers promote their permanent, 
temporary and contract language jobs 
 

29. The Directorate-General for Translation of the European Commission 
http://ec.europa.eu/dgs/translation/index_en.htm  
 

30. Lingo24 www.lingo24.com - translation agency whose site includes advice on careers in translation, case 
studies and useful links 

 
31. RWS Group www.rws.com Patent and other specialist translation services company which regularly recruits 

graduates interested in a language-based career 
 
 

Speculative Applications 

Many individuals find work experience in the country through their networks, making speculative applications (Going 

Global is useful here) and also through social media (Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn)  

www.embassy-worldwide.com    

Using Chambers of Commerce in the country is another way of generating a list of potential employers to contact.  

Social Media can can be a great resource to assist you further when speculatively applying for jobs. For more 

information visit www.ed.ac.uk/careers/looking-for-work/social-media  

 

Taking Advantage of Time Away 

https://edinburghtata.wordpress.com/ This site contains resources and advice to help you make the most of your time 

away by reflecting on the experiences you are having – while you are having them. Reflecting like this is important 

when thinking about selling your experience to employers – it will also help you to see how you have developed 

personally by going away. 

 

Careers Service 

The Careers Service can support you further. For more information visit www.ed.ac.uk/careers pop into the Careers 

Service to meet our Information Team or book an appointment with a Careers Consultant via MyCareerHub 
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